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What
Women Are
Doing in the World

Mr. Frances M. Ford of Chlcano. who
is the. special B,itst of the --Omsha
Vemu'l club Mnndsr. mutt on of the
founders of this organisation In 10J. and
1 Bow an honorary mmtt of the club.
Bhs served as the club's second presi-

dent. lWI-S- and a first vice president.
1M-- Diirtns her ' presidency a eonven--i

tlon waa held In Omaha, November 2a,
' 1H, which rerulted In the organisation
of tha Nebraska mate Federation of

(

Wornn'i Clubs.
Mrs, Ford tu a nimrr of the hoard

' of the Oeneral Federation of Women's
I CI aba. 8he was the first leader of the
political economy and social science
pertment of tha ri'ih. and prominent In
art, music and literature.

Associated with Mr. Ford durtna; ner
presidency were, Mr. Z. T. I,tndssy, I

ftrat lc president: Mra. W. W. Keysor,
second vice president; MTa. Frank Cross,
Miss Lydta McCasue, recording acr-- 1

tan; Mra. Harriet H. Heller. corre-
sponding secretary;1 Mra. William Fleming
and Mra. J. H. Blair, treasurers.

Other women prominently Identified atj
mat time with the club were, Meariames
Vary a. Andrews. J. It. Buchanan. W. If.
Garrett, Ida E. F.daon. John n. Oordon.
Thomas Henderson. Frank Jl. Push, mia
W. Peattle. T. R. udurough, Frank n.

' Tracy. Freda M. lnkton, George
Moobler. KM O. vitres, T. P. Cart-wrlic- ht

and Draper Bmlth and Mies Kate
Mcllush.

The current topic department of the
Omaha. Woman's club will entertain at a

I' kenelnrton .at the home of Mr. T. R.
Ward. 2121 Wirt street, Thursday after-

noon. All members of the club have boon
Jlwrltsd and are privileged to brlnr
guest. Those ex pectin; to attend have

.been requested to notify Mra. Jerome)
j 14! tie, chairman of the courtesies com
nitter .

The miscellaneous program of the ora-,lo-nr

department of the Omaha Woman's
club Tvesday morning at 10 o'clock at
Metropolitan hall will be followed by a
luncheon given In honor of Mlu Amy
Woodruff, the Instructor of the depart-
ment.

Mrs. F, B. Pryant will entertain th
V. B. Grant Woman's Relief corps at a
1 o'clock luncheon, followed by a, Kensing-
ton, Tuesday. Mrs. Bryant lives at 35
North Forty-fir- st street., . .

.The Sermo club will be entertained st
a 1 o'clock luncheon Tuesdsy at the home
of the) president, Mrs. D. R. Ha wiry. Fol-
lowing the luncheon, Mra. J. K. Good-tlc- h

will read a paper on "George Ado."

Tennyson chapter of the Chautauqua
drela will tnoet with Mra. George Water-
man, Monday afternoon. Roll call re-
sponse will be quotations from Louise
C. Morton; Julia Ward Hows and Helen

lOItint Jackson on "Women," and a special
program will be given as follows: Paper
en Eugene Field. Mrs. O. H Pry son;
The Nsw Technique," Mrs. W. T. John- -

'ton; Arcturus, "fairest of stars." and
Bootes, "the huntsman." by Mrs. W. D.
Howard; recitations by Mrs. R. B.

Mra F. H- - Wrsy and Mrs. 3. A.
Sunderland. Mrs. II. .W. ehrlver will bo

,ln charge- - of ths lesson en "American
Ideals,", and Mies Adah Klopp will give
musical numbers. ' '

,
, '".

The social science department of the
Omaha Woman's club baa charge of tha
open day program, following the bualness
meeting: Monday afternoon. Mra Frances
M. Ford of Chicago, former. Omaha
woman and the "moOier" of the social
science department, will be the speaker.
Two. contralto solos by Mrs.. A. I. Root
and two violin numbers by Mrs. Carl J.
Domlny will be ths other features of tha
program. An Informal reception and tea
will follow tha program. Mrs. F. A.
FolUnsbee . Is the department leader.

-

The Dundee Woman's club will meet
with Mrs. J. W, Mrshell. 4910 Cass atreet.
Wednesday afternoon. .Winston Church
Ill s "The Far Country" will be the sub
ject for analysis, under the leadership
of Mrs. A. 1 Green, who will tell the
plot of the story. Mrs. O. C. Edgerly
will discuss the general philosophy of the
worH and Mrs. J. J. Dodds. the character-
isation. Mrs. T. N. Crosby has charge
Of tha current events.

? The Dundee circle of the Child Conser-
vation league will meet Mionday after
noon at the borne of Mrs. I. H. Arey, (201

Cass street. The program, which Is on
'Ths Changing Elementary Schools." Is
in charge of. Mra. Fred Elliott, jr. Mra.
Alloa Peterson will discuss the new math
ods employed in Dundee school, of which

, she Is principal. Papers will be given by
Mrs. D. M. Vieno and MUs Elliott. Vic

. trola music will close the program, to
I which Mra. Peterson's talk will glva eane--
del interest. Tea will be served during
ths social hour.

The Baptist Missionary circle of Ben
son will meet Thursday at the home of
Mra. J. T. Ptckard. when a review on
the book of Africa will be held and Mrs.
Madison will give a missionary reading

The Benson Municipal league gave a re-
ception Friday at the home of Mrs. John
tpeedie. In honor of Mra. F. 8. King.

, who waa the organiser and president, and
w ho leaves soon to make her home In
the asst. About forty guests were prea- -

The Bensoq Woman's club met Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. W. H. Loechner,
when Mrs. J. II. Vlck led on the topic
"Drama.' Two aborlea. the "Merchant
of Venice"-- and "Peer Oynt." were read
by Mrs. G, H. Tut tie and Miss Stlger.
followed by a reading by Mra. J. T.
Hooper, and a general discussion by the
club. Roll call was ansm-ere- d by quota-
tions from Shakespeare. Mrs. M. D. Ver-tv- or

led a guessing contest on Shakes-
peare's romancea The revised constitu-
tion .was read and submitted to the club
by Mrs. RJvett.

Dr.

for tha home economics department of
the Omaha Woman's club. Mrs. F. J.
Burnett, leader of the department, will
is(reduce the speaker.

Mra J. T. Cathera will be hostess for
the Clio cl-i- one of the study organi-
sations. Wednesday afternoon.. The Pro-
gram will be led by Mrs. C C. Morri- -

Tae' organisation meetings for the So-
ciety of American Widows a be held
this week, acoording to Mrs. Bessie Tur-pi- n,

tke One will be Tues-
day at I o'clock st the Toung Men's

'Christian' assoclMion and tha other
Wtdnffday evening st !: o'clock at

WILL LECTURE ON THE WAR IN
EUROPE.
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The business meeting of Chapte B. N.
of the P. K. O. sisterhood will be pre-
ceded by a breakfast, Saturday morning,
at the home of Mrs. V. B. lhnhoft.
Mrs. F. . Lehnhoff. Mrs. O. II. Menold.
Mrs. Rudolph snd Mirs. J. i . n

are ths committee in chsrge.

Prof. Taul It. Orummann of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska will give the last of
hla aerlea of four lecture on "The Later
Ibsen" Monday at 4 o clock in the city
hnll, under the auspices of the Drama
league. "John Gabriel Rorkman" and
"When We Awaken" are the two
Ibsen drama he will discuss. Dr. Guern-
sey Jono will. give the last two lec-

tures of the series.

The srt depsrtment of the Business
Women's club will hsvo chsrge of the
open prog m ' Tuesday evening st the
Toung Women's Christian association.

nder the leadership, of Miss Augusta
Bowen a program on American painting
will be given. Mrs. G. A. Remml will
give an Illustrated talk on tne - Holy
Grail. . '

Reporta of the ststs Daughters of the
American Revolution conference, beld
recently at Lincoln, will be heard at the
next meeting of Major laaae Sadler
chapter. Saturday at ?: o'clock, at the
homo of M. E. I De lanney South
Bide. Mies Vera Fink will read a paper
on "Religion In the Colonies;" Mra
Charles Haf fke. on "flocial IJTe In the
Colonies, " and there will be musloal
numbers. There will be no further meet-
ings during April and May, the national
Daughters of the American Revolutlqn
conference being held In . Washington
April IS, hut the annual meeting and
ths celebration of "Flag Day" will be
observed In June.' -

Miss Jessie Towns, dean of girls at tha
Central High school, will . lecture on
Browning's "The Bin snd ths Book"
Wednesday morning at JO o'clock. The
lecture Is given for Ma Sigma club, which
is studying; Browning, rnd will be at the
home of Mrs.. George King, Thirty-eight- h

avenue and Farnam street. The annual
meeting of the club will be held April U.

The homo economics department of the
South Omaha Woman') club will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 'Jhrary hall. Labor
and time saving devices will be the re
sponse to roll call. Mra C. L. Talbot
wilt have charge of tha question bos
which will cover these topics: Which Is
better, artificial or natural IceT Differ
ences between tapioca, sago and farina.
Different forms of yeast. Mrs. J. D.
Ringer will talk on "Food and Dietetics."

This week's meeting of Chepter E of
the P. El O. sisterhood will be omitted
and the next meeting w'll be held Instead
on April .

; Browning's Ths Rln and the Book"
alll be the subject for by ths
literature department cf the Omaha Wo
man's club Wednesdsy morning., as well
as by Mu SUrma. Tha meeting will be
held at W o'clock at tha,Toung Women's
Christian association asaembly room.
Mra. Edward Johnson will give the his
toric setting, Mrs. J. G. Hammond will
have aa her topic "Do You See This
Square Old BookT' and Mrs. C.
7-- Gould. "Wherein W Meet Them Face
to Face." There will be one more meet
ing before the close of the year.

' The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the Episcopal
churches will be held st St. Barnabas
church. Friday at I SO o'clock. There will
be a stereopticon lecture on missions In
the Philippines.

Ths story tellers' section of the Asso-
ciation of Collegiate Alumnae will meet
Wednesday at 4 o'clock at the home of
Miss Bculah Adams. Hawthorne
avenue. Stories will be told by Miss
Helen Horenaon snd Mrs. Stephen Davlea.

Aside from the court? ticket! which the
KXiusI Franchise society members are
selling for the to be given by
Prof. F. M. Fling, single admission tick-et- a

at cents will oe plaoed on sal at
I'lel's drug store for one hour before
each lecture. The lecture series, which
la on Balkans, Ihe Nightmare of
Europe." la aa follows: March JO. "The
rnapeakable Turk;" April 4. "Birth of
Balkan April 11. "Brang Nach

aV R. Towne will lecture on "Birds" Dten." April 18. vExo-tislo- of the Turk;"
Thursday morning at o clock at ths APr" "Th Traged of Serbia;" May
Touog Women's Christian association i Germsn f.mpire

111

promoter.
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Nations;"

Mra. J. M. Metealf is president of the
society under whose auspices the lectures
are given.

Mrs. J. W. Welch, together with the
president. Mis. O. 8. Blocks, will repre-
sent the Benson Wor.sn's club at the
biennial convention of the Central Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. They were
designated st the meeting Thursday.
Mia N. It. Taon is tbe alternate. Mra
M. D. Vernor snd Mri. R 8. Beaaley will
be the delegates to the second district
convention.

The Memorial day committee will meet
Monday evening at I o'clock at Memorial
hall, court house, for the first meeting
if the ui. Four d' legates from each
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poet nmi corps will present by order j

of Major R. H. Wilcox. i

The regular meetlns of the Oeotae A.
Custer Woman's Relief corps will be .

held Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 at MiV
orlal hall, to transact special business, i

. W. C. A. aee.
The Vesper services this afternoon will

he led bv Kev K. I). Hull of the Hans
com Psrk Methodist church and Mr. Wtit
Hunt will sins a solo. Alter the formal
service there is a social hour. Miss Ilia-ha-

is the hostess for this afternoon
The hrurh'id art department

a class for house insids to begin
Thursdsv at 2.'. Instruction will be

jglven In 'the laving of the table, the eerv
'Ins of a iieskfssi, luncheon, dinner arm
I I irnnrn ta inrl In ti!nnlnf tnenilH
that are economical and
Tie practical work will consist of tne
piepsratinn of A large variety of dishes
with special atentlon to meats, salads,
eouns. desserts, entrees snd both nuirk
find yeest I. reads. Kialit lessons will be sents
then f..r l.cX

The new clssses will he started with
the first of April. Cms In Knsllh gram
mar. course of sis lesson roerlna
the particularly ciirtlc lit parts of the
grsnirusr. This will be especially Inter
catlrg to bLalnefs girls. The other Is !n
hs'rdresslng snd msnlcuring. a course
of six lessons. Further details can be
found In tha Budget which will be ready
this week, or railing general known about
office of the association. European are Kdlson,cnorus wnicn ssvst ine res- -

prsctlclng P""' tn ,
named enjoy great- -

evening : to 7. popularity of the Tou kn.iw

Plans for Mary
Dawes' Hotel for

Women Completed
"H K'AGO, March H.-P- lan for the

Mary Dawes hotel, which will be oper-
ated and managed by women for women.

, are today In the ahnds of Charles G.
' 'awes,

Toung Women assocln- - p,nTi who building hotel who
will name It after his mother.

Rix

Dead
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Tellow

lectures

"The

Greater

women, without distinction, who seek
lodging for a night or any longer time
will be welcome to the hotel.

The hotel, which is to cost 1126,000, will
be located on the west aide. It will
contsln 2fi0 rooms and will be of fire-
proof construction.

Rooms will be rented for from cents
a night upward. While none will be de-

nied admittance, It is expected that only
those who are in straits will apply for
lodging. Ths main floor of the hotel
mill be given over to a large attractive
lobby. Spaces will be reserved off the
main lobby for those who wish to en-

tertain men callers. Each floor will be
equipped wHh sewing rooms, with sew-
ing machines and reading A large
modern laundry In the basement will be
accessible for the free nee of guests.

PLAINYIEW MAN FALLS
FOR AN OLD-TIM- E GAME

Joseph Radio, arrested on complaint of
Joseph Shearer of Plalnrlew, Neb., who
alleged that Radio was one of the per-

petrators of a time-honor- game
In which he lost 114, waa bound over to
ths district court st the hearing In police
court on the chsrge of lsrcency from ths
person.

Radio was unable to furnish a COOO

bond and was taken bock to jail.
According to Shearer, who la T years

old and a comparative stranger in Omaha,
he met Radlc at the Vulon depot. Radio
engaged him In conservation, tha old man
related, and .proposed that they take a
walk up Tenth street. . ,

Shearer told the covrt that after they
had walked a couple cf b'.ock a man In
front, of them dropped a pooketbook on
the sidewalk...

The ancient formul followed. Radio
nicked It Shearer said, and then the
man who had been valklng ahead ao- -

cused him (Shearer) of taking It. Shearer
displayed his own purse ss evidence that
he did not have the .ost pocketbook. .,

When he got it back, he discovered
later, only 11 of the original lit was left.

RAILROAD SPECIAL AGENT
IDENTIFIES HIS ASSAILANT

Harry Sllltck . and Guy Slllick. US
North Eleventh street, have been ar
rested and srs being held by the police
for investigation.' The police suspect the
men of having been Implicated in the
shooting of Special Agent C. A. Lowell of
ths Illinois Central railroad lata Wednes
day night near the Omaha Bos factory
In Fast Omaha.

One of the brothers. Guy, was taken
to St. Joseph's hospital,, and Is said to
have been Identified by Special Agent
Lowell as one of ths three men who at
tacked him. The Illinois Central special
agent la still in a serious condition, ac-

cording to reports from the hospital.
Detectives said that they found shot

guns in the house occupied by the

The men claimed that they used them
to shoot muskrats with.

Special Agent Lowell was ahot through
tha left hip while giving battle to three
men who attacked him from behind.

The officer emptied his revolver at the
men aa they escaped through the rail-
road ysrds.

STATE HEADS OF WOMAN'S
BOARD OF MISSIONS HERE

Mrs. Willis Crosby, sr.. and Mr. C. A.
Mangum were at to the ladlea of
the North Side Christian church Thura-da- y

afternoon, the occasion being a visit
from Mrs. a. Jones, the state presi-
dent, and Miss Cora E. Henry, state
corresponding secretary of the Chris-
tian Woman's Board of Missions of the
Christian Church. Those assisting the
hostesses were Mesdamee M. tS. Hart-ma- n.

A. W. Hoffman. T. F. Wiles. E.
P. Bright well. Margaret Smalley, J. E.
Carney and Jay Burns. The following
program was listened to with Interest:
Song, "More About Jesus." devotional,'
Mrs. George L. Peters; resdlng, Mrs. E.
P. rhlpps; vocal solo, Mrs. Willis Crosby,
Jr.; talk on devotion. Mrs. E. P. Jones:
the report of visits to the School of
Missions st Indianapolis. Ind.. Miss Cora
E. Henry; solo, "Open My Eyes," Mr.
C. A. Mangum.

DR. GREENBERG HEADS
THE MENORAH SOCIETY

The Menorah society held an election
of officers, at whloh Dr. A. Greenberg
was unamlnously elected president. Other
officers are vice president. Mlsa Paulina
Dansky; secretary'. Miss Rose rod key;
corresponding secretary. Dr. Albert Pfef-fe- r,

and reporter. Dr. H. Levin. The
committee Included Dr. A. Green-

berg, chairman; Dr. Dansky, Dr. P.
Romonck. Miss Lottie A! pirn snd Jack
Moloaock. Installation of officers will
take place preceding a dancing party, to
be given for members, in honor of the
outgoing officers March sV

FIVE NEW CASES OF
SCARLET FEVER REPORTED

The folowlng scarlet fever cases has
been reported:

Bene Mtcholsen. (Of North Thirty-secon-

Wilmol Drew. "Is North Seventeenth.
Msrtus Pitrvnscn. 43 " Franklin.
Hertha fno. Cltv Mission.

Miller, 111 North Twsntr-stxt- h

Warblers Who Will Be Heard in Omaha Very Soon
. According to Giovanni Zenate'lr t'ie

'great dramatic tenor, who Is to a pear
In this city at the head of t.ic Boston
Grand Opera company, the mn who

that --.omen, wine and sonj were
1113 three greatest exhllarators In life
made a gilevous error In o?nltt:nt from
the list the pame of pok r. and on v
the fact Inst poker hsd not been I

at ihe tlr--e the fatno a 1ec irat o;.
ss made c an f-- r e s an excuse the

omHslcn.
' "Poker, If not brought do n t- - the
level of. an ordinary garnhllnx game. pr.- -

a grat opportunity for a battle
of wita and has the advantage ov'or the
other three exhilarating; Influences in
that It sharpens the brains while In
other have the tendency of dulling tin
thli.king powers of an Ind vll'i.-l,- " ori.iei
Mr. 7natel!o.

"In my humble opinion, Ihe facts tet
by st the Amertra
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that ws In Kurope take our slass rf win?
and play our game of cards wl.ho-i- t for
a moment thinking that we are gill'y of
any kind of transgression, and while we
have our and Rambling laws. c do nn
have to watch the enframe of a csf or
the back door of our home for the un-

welcome, though possibly maiestlc, ap
pearance of a helmeted policeman, and
we do enjoy a friendly game of poker.

"Few Americans are familiar with the
story of how the Germans came In lf'
to possess themselves of but a portion
of the province of Ixirralne. The story
runs, and there are authentic 'proofs to
support It, that at the final dispute over
the new boundaries one of the French
commissioners, a wealthy mine owner,
protested to Bismarck asalnat the an-
nexation of that part nf Lorraine where
his mines were located, and Bismarck,
being In a generous mood, also knowing
that he personally could outdrlnk any
man, offered him to decide the dispute In
favor of the one man who could drink
the greatest number of quarts of cham-
pagne. The Frenchman won. Should an-

other dispute of this kind arise at the
end of thla war, you will tee they will
play poker."

Of tha performance of "Le Amoure die
Tre Re," which Is to be the opening bill
In Omaha, Otheman Stevens writes thus
In the Los Angeles Examiner of the opera
as given In thst city fry thla organisa-
tion: ;

. "L'Amore del Trs Re," Is real grand
opera; not so very grand as to price, for
five dollars Is a bagatelle If you have
It compared with Ihe exquisite complete-
ness of ths production, but grand In every
detail, as given last night at the Mason
by the Boaton Grand Opera company.

Singers are of the best: orchestra flow-
ing out Into the auditorium In slxe, and
aa directed by Roberto Moransonl, com-
petent in every essential, to intepret the
Montemeisl music, a score that is almost
futurist In Its advanced type; a base of
Wagnerian method and a superstructure
of Debussylan phrasing; Urban acenery
such aa ws have never had before, thor-
oughly artistic and massive, painted with
suggestions of symbolism; and the opera
Itself all picturing sorrow and death,
forming a manner of mortuary sym-
phonic beauty;' tha wealth of sorrow of
"Lucia" is as a smile to this beautifully

1
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ponderous symphonic rhythm of grief.
And an audience that completely filled

the hoi;se. that was understandlnciy ap-
preciative, and apt with Us applause;
a decidedly limousine audience; some-
thing of a fashion show; more of a
display of culture.

Mr. Behymer always gives us good
grand opera; this time he has placed
before ua a musical menu that might he
aerved at the Metropolitan or at Covent
Garden.

In composition "The Three Kings"
seems to be the ultimate In modern
music. It is cohsumingly Interesting to
the ordinary observer of music and of In-

tense value to the erudite. There Is
much of the massive majesty of Wagner,
and a lot of suggestion that la found in
Strauss with those detached, seemingly
incomplete phrases whlcn mark Debussy.
In a way It may be termed emotionally
interpretative and more, for every senti-
ment being sung is ofteri presaged and
nlway expressed in tonal picturing of
feeling: even action, such as approaching
footsteps, la given form by the orchestra.

Montemexxl departed from the usual
order in making the basso King Archl-bald- o

quite as Important ss the tenor
or soprano. Rignor Mardones in that role
had almost the entire first act. including
the final aria, which he gave with such
perfection of both tone and expression
aa to arouse the house to gratitude

Mag-gl- e Teyte, the Flora, wife of Archl-baldo- 's
son, Manferdo, but loving Prince

Avlto. played and aang wltn consummate
preception. ' Her role was cold, and aa
the faithless wife lacking- In natural
sympathy, but she drove her way atralght
Into the admiration of the audience by
tha beauty of her tones and quite as
much by her remarkably adept acting.
Miss Teyte would make a movie queen

mm a
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at first trial. She "registers' as the
phrase goes, "maitlnt; every move a pic-

ture." all with the dltmlty of the highest
form of artistic art. ven an absurdiy
long kiss in the second act it had to
last fully five minutes to meet the de-

mands of the score was carried through
with such accuracy of pssMon as to keep
the most sjrgreealvo gallery god from
giggling. Miss Teyte proved that a prima
donna ran also be aomethjng of Duse.

Zanatcllo, the tenor who sang Avlto,
has a robustly beautiful voice and Is
thoroughly masculine in temperament;
his tones are both exact in pitch and
control, resounding with power and an-

swering eloquently to every phase of
emotion. He Is in every detail a great
artist.

Thomas Chalmers, the Manfredo. hus-
band of Flora, has captivating baritone
voice, soaring well into tenor qualities
in Its higher notes, potently male in
others. He, like the others, combines
in a rare degree moat capable acting
skill, and plus singly avoids the tradi-
tional operatic poses and gestures.

The minor roles were all In the. handa
of artists.

In joyous contrast to tlio sombre beauty
of the opera must have been the Pav-low-a

ballet, "Snowflakes," from
"Nut Cracker"- - ballet. '

It came too late for detailed review-
ing, but the combination of the greatest
dancer the world knows, with such music,
can be taken for granted a (he ultimata
of delightful poetry of motion.
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The scene is a highly beautiful one,
snow and the costumes

nut this idea with lighting that is
a matter of Art as

Pavlowa, assisted by Volinlne and a
corps de of that quality of sdepl-nes- a

known only to the Russians,
her unrivaled of

to the figures, accom-
panied by the fascinating Tschaikowsky
music.

It ia all a' of the that
nAAAVMn all r A m hi,- -

B . n ".v
In its be limited to Pav- -

lowa's
When the was over the theater

wsa the scene of demonstration never
before equaled Pavlows's nittw
was shouted from galleries and parquet
and she had to respond to curtain eal's
until the ' voices of la the audi-
ence were

In the itself, in tha principals, In

the orchestra and director, in
beauty the whole affair Is of the highest
order, beyond any of
price, because it Is in all mora than

all demands.
advice Is thst everyone

see all of the productions of this grand
and Pavlowa company.

who delight in music hear
Love of Kings." Tou csnnot

be unless you do.
Tonight. "li3adamo Butterfly," with

Tamaki Mtura as Cho-Cho-S-sn and Pav-

lowa and the Russian in
"Spanish Ballet."

"What is there for a woman to do when has been unexpectedly left without means to pup-po- rt

the family, by death of the husband f Earn a living at the washtub or at some other grind-
ing labor! You wouldn't like YOUR WIFE to come to that, would you!.

If your present health will permit, you can provide for your wife and children after your
death and at surprisingly small cost.

The A. O. U. W.

nib

of NEBRASKA
Is a mutual fraternal benefit organization which provides its members with safe, sound life insur-
ance at actual cost. Depending upon your present age, 5 cents a day the price of oue cheap cigar
or glass of beer be made to pay your wife $1,000 in cash in the event of your death at
the hour when she most needs help.

This is greatest state fraternal insurance order in the world. For SO years has been,
protecting the lives of Nebraska men, an! today membership of practicajly 40,000 attests
jiower of service to you. It paid out more than 11 millions of dollars to widows and orphans
of who have died. It is operated under supervision of State of Nebraska.

What This Reliable Insurance Will
Cost You Per Month

Following; a showing monthly cost iosuranca
member. Tha low, adequate.

Ate Jl.OOft Policy ,2.000
...SO. per

1.70
2.00

5 1.15 2.30
1 2.60

Tatere your vicinity welcome
member. Make application while your Mill

to membership some member your local
Membership restricted Nebraskans. certificate for more
thin 12.000 member.
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team Ktai
ir TOU WIRT IKrOBMATIOsT

TEAIX OI T THE COUPON AX1
MAIL IT TODAY.

To rKAKK A. ANDERSON.
Grsnd Master Workman. A. O. U. W.

c f Nebraska. Hold race. Neb.
War Sir:

I am interested In SAFE.
life Insurance at ACTI'AIj rosT and you may send me.

WITHOUT ANY OBLIGATION ON MV
TMItT. vour free booklet telling of thep ar and organisation of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen of Nebraska

Name ,

Till I1U

M


